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REST
DIGEST



I f  the heart rate tends to go too fast ,  i t  may be due
to poor vagus nerve function (and therefore,  poor
parasympathetic nervous system function). This
nervous system is the "rest and digest"  system of
the body. When functioning optimally ,  heart rate
slows normally .  

Fast Heart Rate

A fast heart rate can be a clue that the
parasympathetic nervous system needs support!

Digestion

Individuals with digestive issues of al l  types may
benefit ,  specif ical ly SIBO, SIFO, IBS,  constipation,
gastroparesis ,  bloating, and malabsorption.

The vagus nerve is a major nerve of the parasympathetic nervous system,
control l ing every aspect of digestion -- from swallowing, to gal lbladder
function, to normal bowel movements. Normaliz ing digestion and returning to
normal bowel movements is an AMAZING thing! Low nutr ient levels causing
many symptoms can be the result of poor vagus nerve function,  as can
constipation. The gut plays an important role in the immune system and its
health is a cr it ical piece when normaliz ing the immune system. I f  someone
needs digestive enzymes or acid boosters ,  suspect vagus nerve problems.

Inflammation

Individuals who deal with chronic inf lammation
tend to have pain,  anxiety,  fatigue and brain fog. 

Inf lammation can be good because it  speeds heal ing. But when out of control ,
i t  can damage t issue, vessels ,  and organs. Normally ,  the body helps prevent
run-away inf lammation with the vagus nerve. This is cal led the “anti-
inf lammatory pathway” of the body. When not optimal ,  the body no longer
balances good and bad (chronic) inf lammation. Parasym Plus   helps boost
that balance.

Identifying the Needs
Parasym Plus    can help so many people with many aspects of their health!
We wi l l  share with you some thoughts on this product so you can better
identify those who may benefit .  This is the ONLY supplement,  that is designed
specif ical ly to support the parasympathetic nervous system. Furthermore, i t
supports acetylchol ine,  a neural transmitter ,  which is needed by this system.
Al l  of these functions (managing inf lammation, heart rate,  and digestion) are
under the control of the vagus nerve. See what this patented, mult i-purpose
supplement can do! 
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Parasym Plus   supports the production of acetylchol ine
-- a neurotransmitter needed by the parasympathetic
nervous system. Another nerve that benefits from this
support is the lacrimal nerve, which is responsible for
tear production to keep the eyes moist ,  comfortable,  and
less prone to develop an infection. I t  can take a few
weeks for the ful l  effect ,  but ocular moisture and ocular
comfort should begin to normalize fair ly quickly on
Parasym Plus  .

Ocular Moisture

Normalize ocular moisture and comfort .
TM
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The pupi l  of the eye changes size as l ight ing changes AND as the autonomic
nervous system changes. When the parasympathetic nervous system is under-
performing, pupi l  s ize can increase. At night ,  this can make it  diff icult  to focus,
and glare can be problematic.  The eyes can even become sensit ive to
dayl ight! I f  nightt ime vision is a problem due to large pupi ls ,  Parasym Plus
may al low these to normalize within days.

Nighttime Vision

You may be surprised at how many patientis wi l l
report diff iculty driving at night t ime when asked!

TM

The brain uses acetylchol ine to al low al l  of these mental tasks to occur! When
acetylchol ine levels are low in the brain,  people often describe “brain fog” ,  which
feels l ike trying to think through oi l!  Thinking is sluggish,  mental tasks often take
more t ime to achieve than they should,  and forgetfulness is common. Parasym Plus
crosses the blood-brain barr ier to support acetylchol ine levels ,  which then support
cognit ion. At TJ Nutr i t ion®, we strongly bel ieve in being proactive in brain health!

Cognition and Short-Term Memory

Is someone suffering from "brain fog" ,  short-term
memory, or a loss of executive function?

TM

Intense Exercise

Athletes can improve their overal l  health by supporting acetylcholine.
Intense exercise,  such as marathons, tr iathlons,  and other extreme sports ,  increases
inf lammation that can be diff icult  to control .  When this inf lammation goes systemic
(spreads throughout the body), not only does the vagus nerve perform poorly ,  but
the inf lammation begins to damage healthy t issue. These athletes can be prone to
constipation/gastroparesis ,  poor nutr ient absorption,  fat igue and an overal l  feel ing
of being unwel l .  Parasym Plus   helps control some inf lammatory cel ls ,  such as
macrophages, through a site on the cel l  cal led the alpha7-nicotinic acetylchol ine
receptor.  More information is in the “News” section.
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Oxidation (and the production of free radicals) is a natural consequence of
inf lammation. But what are free radicals?

Inf lammatory cel ls of al l  types spit out chemicals and other substances - one
of these is free radicals ,  otherwise known as "reactive oxygen species" or ROS.
Free radicals are oxygen molecules that have spl i t  into two single atoms with
unpaired electrons. E lectrons want to be in pairs ,  so they travel through the
body seeking out other electrons they can steal to be paired once again. The
first free radical steals an electron from a molecule,  which then destabi l izes
that molecule and turns i t  into a free radical ,  which then seeks out another
electron, and the cycle of free-radical damage continues!

Free radicals can damage cel ls ,  proteins,  and DNA. DNA damage can lead to
abnormal condit ions such as cancer ,  and damaged cel ls and protein can lead
to accelerated aging, human disease, atherosclerosis ,  chronic pain,  and
similar degenerative changes.

NAC MAX   contains a special blend of antioxidants that can help avoid this
destructive cycle! I t  contains everything needed by the body to increase
glutathione (the master antioxidant of the body), in addit ion to support ing
antioxidation independent of glutathione. Some ingredients al low the body to
recycle glutathione, and those are also included. I t 's a powerful blend that can
help control dangerous oxidation. 

This blend is much more powerful than N-acetyl cysteine alone.

Chronic Inflammation

NAC MAX    is a powerful blend that helps
control damaging oxidation. I t  is a game-
changer for those who suffer from oxidation
due to inf lammation.

Those who deal with chronic inf lammation and many invisible i l lnesses such
as Chronic Fatique Syndrome/ME, Chronic Lyme disease, POTS, f ibromyalgia,
and PTSD, as wel l  as those who deal with autoimmune condit ions,  aging
individuals and athletes can benefit .

Who Benefits from NAC MAX  ?TM



So why not just take glutathione? Simply,  glutathione is not absorbed wel l  by
the body. When taken oral ly ,  for example,  levels may not increase even over
months! Instead, we must provide everything the body needs to make its own
glutathione, and levels can begin to increase within hours.  Another reason to
avoid glutathione is the feedback loop of the body. When glutathione is
introduced into the body, this feedback loop shuts down the body’s
glutathione manufacturing process (this feedback loop tel ls the body there is
plenty of glutathione -- no need to make more)!

You can control dangerous oxidation with NAC MAX  ,  which is designed to
maximize antioxidant levels.  When oxidation is high, not only are vessels and
tissue damaged, but individuals wi l l  experience high levels of anxiety and even
OCD-type tendencies.

One of the ingredients in NAC MAX   (N-acetylcysteine) is a thoroughly researched
amino acid that can have amazingly posit ive effects on brain chemistry! I t  works by
control l ing the glutamate that results from inf lammation. Glutamate is a
neurotransmitter (it  al lows communication between brain cel ls),  but when levels
increase, i t  is an “excitotoxin” .  When exposed to an excitotoxin ,  brain cel ls keep f i r ing,
and don’t  know when to stop! When this happens, anxiety ,  obsessive-compulsive
tendencies,  and even addict ion can result .  The science is strong! Here are some of
the publ ished journal art icles that discuss this (more art icles are located on the
website):

NAC MAX   helps keep glutamate under control ,  and al lows the brain to rest and
recharge! I t 's important to support brain health and by doing so it  balances
dangerous oxidation AND glutamate! For similar reasons, NAC MAX   also supports
blood vessel health.  Blood vessels remain their healthiest when the inner l in ing of the
vessel (the endothel ium) releases nitr ic oxide. Nitr ic oxide al lows the vessels to be
sl ippery,  to keep inf lammatory cel ls from st icking to the del icate endothel ial  l in ing.
NAC MAX  ,  by maximizing glutathione levels ,  promotes healthy nitr ic oxide
production. Blood vessel health is cr i t ical for superior organ function and brain
function. That is a powerful combination!

TM
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Protease

Protease, an enzyme that helps digest proteins,
can be irr i tat ing to the stomach l ining. This is a
great case of “more is not always better!"
Instead, TJ Nutr i t ion® - Vagus Nerve Support
Digestive Enzymes contains just the r ight
amount of protease to assist in the digestion of
protein,  yet be gentle on the stomach l ining.

There are so many digestive enzymes on the market.  So why are these
special? Individuals who need vagus nerve support tend to be inf lamed and
need very gentle ingredients.  These digestive enzymes were special ly
formulated with this in mind!

Items to Consider

TM

Maintain Healthy  Levels of Candida

Candida, a fungus that occurs normally in the gut ,  must remain in balance
with other beneficial organisms in the gut.  Balance is important ,  and if
overgrowth occurs,  al l  aspects of digestion and moti l i ty can become
compromised. TJ Nutr i t ion® - Vagus Nerve Support   Digest ive Enzymes
contains beta-glucanase which weakens candida’s biof i lms. These biof i lms
are made of beta-glucan.

Two Forms of Protease

Protease 4.5 works best at the pH level found in the intest ines. Protease 3.0
also digests proteins,  but works better in a more acidic environment,  and can

even survive the high acid levels of the stomach. .

No Cellulase .

Cellulase is a common ingredient in many other digestive enzyme blends, but
we were careful to exclude this enzyme because it  breaks down f iber
(cel lulose) -- something humans require to maintain soft stools and normal
bowel movements. Cel lulase is not an enzyme that is produced by humans
and humans are not meant to break down f iber (cows and termites use
cel lulase, but not humans)!



Timed-Release

The stomach is acidic,  which helps in the init ial  breakdown of food. Mother
Nature al lows the release of digestive enzymes from the pancreas and bi le
from the gal lbladder where the pH is not as acidic.  Otherwise,  the digestive
enzymes are destroyed by stomach acid! When taking digestive enzymes, they
must be special ly coated so that they are released in the intest ines -- not in
the stomach! TJ Nutr i t ion® - Vagus Nerve Support  Digestive Enzymes are
special ly coated to be properly t imed-release so stomach acid does not to
destroy them. For this same reason, acid,  such as Betaine HCl ,  should NEVER
be included in the same capsule as an enzyme!

When choosing a digestive enzyme, i t  is important to understand what is
included, as more is not always better! For those needing vagus nerve

support ,  this special formulation is optimal.  
We have done the research for you!

TM

Vegetarian Lipase to Digest Fats

This is a special form of l ipase that is gentle ,  yet an effective vegetarian
(plant) form of l ipase. Some forms of l ipase are made from ox bi le ,  something

we avoid in this special blend.

No Inulin .

Inul in is often included in enzyme supplements (it  is a prebiot ic),  but inul in
promotes excess gas production. Inul in is one of the “FODMAPS” (a short-chain
carbohydrate) known to increase bloating.
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Ingredients

Apple cider vinegar is a powerful antioxidant.
When vagus nerve functioning is not optimal ,
inf lammation and oxidation occur.  Apple cider
vinegar is a source of dietary polyphenols -
compounds synthesized by plants to defend
against damaging oxidation

The vagus nerve is the anti-inf lammatory pathway of the body. People who
need vagus nerve support tend to have sensit ive guts.  Because the vagus
nerve al lows normal stomach acid production AND al lows moti l i ty (movement
of stool through the gut),  the Vagus Nerve Support   Soothing Digestive Aid
was formulated to assist with both of these functions - whi le also soothing the
gut.  I t  supports acid in the stomach AND moti l i ty!

Understanding the Gut
Vagus Nerve Support   Soothing Digestive Aid is a great addit ion for those
individuals needing some TLC for their digestive system!
What is special about this digestive aid,  and how is i t  l ike no others out there?

TM
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Acidity

Apple cider vinegar is acidic,  providing a boost of acid
when eating to assist with normal digestion.

Normally ,  the vagus nerve communicates with the stomach when it  is t ime to
boost acid production. I f  the vagus nerve needs support (or i f  individuals are
taking medication that decreases stomach acid), normal levels of acid may
be reduced, and the digest ion of food can be problematic.  Vagus Nerve
Support   Soothing Digestive Aid provides this control led level of acid.TM

The body is amazing, and organs communicate with each other
during the digest ive process. Appropriate stomach acid levels
st imulate the pancreas and small  intest ine to produce
necessary digest ive enzymes. When the vagus nerve is not
functioning optimally and stomach acid levels are reduced (or
when taking medication that decreases stomach acid), the
pancreas also does not perform wel l .  This gentle boost of acid
helps normalize communication to the pancreas.

Normalize PH Levels

Apple cider vinegar assists with pancreatic function.



Antiglycemic Properties

Apple cider vinegar also has antiglycemic properties (it  can
reduce blood sugar in both healthy and diabetic individuals
when ingesting carbohydrates).

The level of acetic acid found in Vagus Nerve Support   Soothing Digestive Aid
is 35% (400mg of 35% acetic acid) -- a much higher (and more expensive)
concentrat ion than the majority of other brands out there. Why is this a good
thing?Stomach acid is VERY acidic (it  has a very low pH). I f  you need to boost
your acidity ,  low levels of acid wi l l  not be effective! Only high levels of acidity
wi l l  work.  I t ’s OK! Your stomach is designed for high levels of acid!

TM

The esophagus (throat) is NOT designed to handle acid. High levels of acid
that are normal in the stomach are damaging to the esophagus! I f  you drink
apple cider vinegar and it  does not damage the esophagus, then it  is NOT
acidic enough to assist stomach acidity.  The secret is to put the acid in a
capsule,  avoiding the esophagus entirely ,  but opening up in the stomach
where it  is needed.

But you should never DRINK acid -- such as l iquid apple cider vinegar.

How does stomach acid help you?

I t  breaks down l ipids and proteins al lowing you to absorb nutr ients from
these foods
Stomach acid is essential for Vitamin B12 absorption
Normal stomach acid production is necessary to avoid anemia result ing
from low iron levels
Stomach acid al lows proper calcium absorption,  important for bone
development
Stomach acid prevents the overgrowth or imbalance of bacteria in the
stomach

Another ingredient ,  ginger,  is amazing!

A recent search in peer-reviewed l i terature revealed thousands of studies on
the benefits of ginger for the gastrointest inal tract! Ginger helps al leviate
nausea and soothes the digest ive tract.  I t  promotes moti l i ty ,  which is normally
under the control of the vagus nerve. The higher concentrat ion of acetic acid
is tolerated by even the most sensit ive digest ive tracts with the addit ion of
ginger.

By promoting normal moti l i ty ,  ginger helps maintain the proper balance of
bacteria in the digest ive tract ,  which then minimizes abnormal gas production
and bloating. Feel your best with Vagus Nerve Support  Soothing Digestive
Aid!You can feel confident when recommending TJ Nutr i t ion® - Vagus Nerve
Support   Soothing Digestive Aid.TM
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So Who benefits?

There are cl inical ly proven ways to help keep urine
chemistry in normal ranges. This is especial ly
important in people who take Diamox
(acetazolamide) or other carbonic anhydrase
inhibitors (Topamax, for example). This is also
important in obesity ,  dehydration,  when diets are high
in protein and fat ,  during weight gain and some
medical condit ions (such as hyperparathyroidism,
gout ,  inf lammatory bowel disorders,  and gastr ic
bypass surgery).

Understanding the Gut
Many individuals struggle with a propensity for k idney stones and need your
help! Thera pH  combines ingredients that have al l  been cl inical ly proven to
reduce the r isk of k idney stones. Individuals who are taking Diamox
(acetazolamide) are a high-risk group for k idney stones and need Thera pH  .TM

TM

The benefits of Thera pH  are numerous, but an important one is that i t
promotes normal ur ine chemistry.  Normal ur ine chemistry involves a nice
balance of minerals and control led levels of oxalate,  calcium, ur ic acid,  and
phosphorus. When urine chemistry goes wonky,  crystals can form and
eventual ly turn into the dreaded kidney stone!

The ingredients in Thera pH   have been shown to result in a
29% reduction in ur inary oxalate levels ,  a 48% increase in both
citrate and magnesium levels and a 22% reduction in calcium
oxalate levels.  You can support your magnesium levels whi le
maintaining normal ur ine chemistry!

TM

Ingredients

TM

Individuals taking Diamox (or Topamax) wi l l  be especial ly interested in Thera
pH  .  For these people,  high intracranial pressure can cause a ton of
symptoms (dizz iness,  neck pain,  blurred vis ion,  headaches, eye pain,  nausea,
motion sickness,  f lushing, and others) but treatment with Diamox can be a
l i fe-saver.  Migraine headaches can also be rough and include pain,  nausea,
and l ight sensit iv i ty ,  but Topamax provides much-needed rel ief for many.
Long-term use of Diamox or Topamax, however ,  can contr ibute to the
formation of crystals (and ult imately k idney stones). Thera pH   can help them
maintain normal ur ine chemistry and al low them to remain on medications
that can be so helpful! Some people can then stay on low-risk medications
(such as Diamox) and avoid invasive and r isk-prone surgeries such as brain
shunts.

Thera pH   can also promote an alkal ine state. What does that mean?

TM
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A Spectrum of pH
There is a spectrum of pH (acid or alkal ine) levels in both the blood and
the urine. When acidity predominates in the ur ine,  this acidosis promotes
the formation of k idney stones (calcium oxalate or ur ic acid stones, for
example). Medications such as carbonic anhydrase inhibitors (Diamox,
Topamax) a change in ur inary pH can occur.  Citrate electrolytes
(magnesium citrate,  potassium citrate,  and calcium citrate) help shift
the ur ine toward a more alkal ine state. I t  is also important to drink
plenty of water to stay ful ly hydrated when on a quest to avoid these
stones.

Thera pH   is also a great way to get more magnesium! 

Magnesium is necessary for over 300 biochemical actions in
the body in addit ion to normal muscle and nerve function. 

Remember that the publ ished peer-reviewed studies are
numerous (and can be found on the website).

You can feel confident when prescribing Thera pH  !TM

More Magnesium
TM



PRICE SHEET

Affiliate Customers
Receive 10% Off

Customers can order at
www.vagusnervesupport.com

TJ  NUTRITION®

$62 .80

Vagus Nerve Support
Parasym Plus
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Vagus Nerve Support
Soothing Digestive
Aid

TM

$27 .95$45 .00

Beta Balance
NAC MAXTM



These three products work well together for those dealing with digestive issues!

Beta Balance
Thera pH

TM

TM
Vagus Nerve Support
Digestive Enzymes

TM

$28 .00

Welcome  to  the  TJ  Nutr i t ion® team !

$30 .00


